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The Story of Nadav and Avihu throughout Tanakh:

I. The Story of Nadav and Avihu:

1. Vayikra 10

(1) And Nadav and Avihu, the sons of
Aharon, took each of them his censer, and
put fire in it, and put incense on it, and
offered strange fire before the Lord, which
He commanded them not. (2) And a fire
went out from the Lord, and devoured
them, and they died before the Lord.
(3) Then Moshe said to Aharon, This is it
that which the Lord spoke, saying, I will be
sanctified in them that come near me, and
before all the people I will be glorified. And
Aharon held his peace.
(4) And Moshe called Mishael and Elztafan,
the sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aharon, and
said to them, Come near, carry your
brethren from before the sanctuary out of
the camp. (5) So they went near, and
carried them in their coats out of the camp;
as Moshe had said.
(6) And Moshe said to Aharon, and to
El῾azar and to Itamar, his sons, Let the hair
of your heads not grow long, neither rend
your clothes; lest you die, and lest anger
come upon all the people: but let your
brethren, the whole house of Yisrael bewail
the burning which the Lord has kindled.
(7) And you shall not go out from the door
of the Tent of Meeting lest you die: for the
anointing oil of the Lord is upon you. And
they did according to the word of Moshe.

יפרקויקרא.1

וַיּתְִּנוּמַחְתָּתוֹאִישׁוַאֲבִיהוּאנדָָבאַהֲרןֹבְניֵוַיּקְִחוּ(א)
אֵשׁיקְוָֹקלִפְניֵוַיּקְַרִבוּקְטרֶֹתעָלֶיהָוַיּשִָׂימוּאֵשׁבָהֵן
אתָֹם:צִוָּה�אאֲשֶׁרזרָָה
לִפְניֵוַיּמָֻתוּאוֹתָםוַתּאֹכַליקְוָֹקמִלִּפְניֵאֵשׁתֵּצֵאוַ(ב)
יקְוָֹק:
לֵאמרֹיקְוָֹקדִּבֶּראֲשֶׁרהוּאאַהֲרןֹאֶלמשֶֹׁהוַיּאֹמֶר(ג)

אַהֲרןֹ:וַיּדִּםֹאֶכָּבֵדהָעָםכָלפְּניֵוְעַלאֶקָּדֵשׁבִּקְרבַֹי
עֻזּיִאֵלבְּניֵאֶלְצָפָןוְאֶלמִישָׁאֵלאֶלמשֶֹׁהוַיּקְִרָא(ד)
מֵאֵתאֲחֵיכֶםאֶתשְׂאוּקִרְבוּאֲלֵהֶםוַיּאֹמֶראַהֲרןֹדּדֹ
לַמַּחֲנהֶ:מִחוּץאֶלהַקּדֶֹשׁפְּניֵ
כַּאֲשֶׁרלַמַּחֲנהֶמִחוּץאֶלבְּכֻתֳּנתָֹםוַיּשִָּׂאֻםוַיּקְִרְבוּ(ה)
משֶֹׁה:דִּבֶּר
בָּניָווּלְאִיתָמָרוּלְאֶלְעָזרָאַהֲרןֹאֶלמשֶֹׁהוַיּאֹמֶר(ו)

תָמֻתוּוְ�אתִפְרמֹוּ�אוּבִגדְֵיכֶםתִּפְרָעוּאַלרָאשֵׁיכֶם
אֶתיבְִכּוּישְִׂרָאֵלבֵּיתכָּלוַאֲחֵיכֶםיקְִצףֹהָעֵדָהכָּלוְעַל

יקְוָֹק:שָׂרַףאֲשֶׁרהַשְּׂרֵפָה
שֶׁמֶןכִּיתָּמֻתוּפֶּןתֵצְאוּ�אמוֹעֵדאהֶֹלוּמִפֶּתַח(ז)

משֶֹׁה:כִּדְבַרוַיּעֲַשׂוּעֲלֵיכֶםיקְוָֹקמִשְׁחַת

II. What was the sin?
A. Drunkenness/Inappropriate Behavior

יפרקויקרארש"י.2
תדע,למקדשנכנסוייןשתוייאומרישמעאלרבי

ייןשתויייכנסושלאהנותריםהזהירמיתתןשאחר
למקדש.

2. Rashi Vayikra 10
Rebbi Yishmael says: they entered the
sanctuary intoxicated. Know this as after
their death, the remaining sons were



warned to not enter the sanctuary when
drunk.

יפרקויקרא.3
לֵאמרֹ:אַהֲרןֹאֶליקְוָֹקוַידְַבֵּר(ח)
אֶלבְּבאֲֹכֶםאִתָּ�וּבָניֶ�אַתָּהתֵּשְׁתְּאַלוְשֵׁכָרייַןִ(ט)
לְדרֹתֵֹיכֶם:עוֹלָםחֻקַּתתָמֻתוּוְ�אמוֹעֵדאהֶֹל

3. Vayikra 10
(8) And the Lord spoke to Aharon, saying,
(9) Do not drink wine or strong drink, thou,
nor thy sons with thee, when you enter the
Tent of Meeting, lest you die: it shall be a
statute for ever throughout your
generations:

B. Misdirected Actions/Hubris

ל״בבדמילואיםמכילתאשמיני,ספרא,.4

כיוןבשמחתם.הםאף–אהרן"בני"ויקחו[לב]
אהבה.עלאהבהלהוסיףעמדוחדשהאששראו

4. Sifra, Shmini, Mekhilta d’ Miluim, 2�32
"And the sons of Aaron took: They too were
bound up in the joy of the occasion. When
they saw the "new" fire (from G-d) they
acted to add love to love."

5. Rav Hirsch: Vayikra 10�1

…all offerings are formulae of the demands of G-d… self devised offerings would be a
killing of those very truths which our offerings are meant to impress and dominate the
bringers and would be placing a pedestal on which to glorify one’s own ideas… not by
fresh inventions even of G-d serving novices but by carrying out that which is ordained
by G-d has the Jewish priest to establish the authenticity of his activities…

חפרקויקרא.6

ןוַיַּעַ֥שׂ(לו) ֹ֖ תוּבָנָ֑יואַהֲר יםאֵ֚ ה'אֲשֶׁר־צִוָּ֥הכּל־הַדְּבָרִ֔
בְּידַ־משֶֹֽׁה

טפרקויקרא

ת(כא) יןשׁ֣וֹקוְאֵת֙הֶחָז֗וֹתוְאֵ֣ ןהֵנִ֧יףהַיּמִָ֔ ֹ֛ האַהֲר תְּנוּפָ֖
רה'לִפְנֵ֣י משֶֹֽׁהצִוָּ֥הכַּאֲשֶׁ֖

6. Vayikra 8

(36) So Aharon and his sons did all the
things which the Lord had commanded by
the hand of Moshe.

Vayikra 9

(21) and the breasts and the right shoulder
Aharon waved for a wave offering before
the Lord; as Moshe commanded.

סג.עירוביןגמרא.7
שהורועדאהרןבנימתולאאומראליעזררביתניאוהא

אשהכהןאהרןבניונתנודרושמאירבןמשהבפניהלכה
מצוההשמיםמןיורדתשהאשפיעלאףאמרוהמזבחעל

ההדיוטמןלהביא

7. Talmud Bavli, Eruvin 63a
Rabbi Eliezer says: The sons of Aaron died
only because they issued a halakhic ruling
before Moses, their teacher. What did
they expound in support of their
conclusion that they must bring fire inside
as opposed to waiting for fire to come
down from the heavens? It is stated in the
Torah: “And the sons of Aaron the priest
shall put fire on the altar, and lay the
wood in order on the fire” (Leviticus 1�7),
which led them to say: Although fire



descends from Heaven, it is nonetheless a
mitzva to bring ordinary fire.

C. Unchecked Religious Passion/Overfamiliarity with קדושה

8. Shemot 24
(9) Then Moshe went up, and Aharon,
Nadav and Avihu, and seventy of the elders
of Yisrael:
(10) and they saw the God of Yisrael: and
there was under his feet a kind of paved
work of sapphire stone, and as it were the
very heaven for clearness.
(11) And upon the nobles of the children of
Yisrael he laid not his hand: and they
beheld God, and did eat and drink.

כדפרקשמות8.
מִזּקְִניֵוְשִׁבְעִיםוַאֲבִיהוּאנדָָבוְאַהֲרןֹמשֶֹׁהוַיּעַַל(ט)

ישְִׂרָאֵל:
כְּמַעֲשֵׂהרַגלְָיווְתַחַתישְִׂרָאֵלאֱ�הֵיאֵתוַיּרְִאוּ(י)

לָטהַֹר:הַשָּׁמַיםִוּכְעֶצֶםהַסַּפִּירלִבְנתַ
אֶתוַיּחֱֶזוּידָוֹשָׁלַח�אישְִׂרָאֵלבְּניֵאֲצִילֵיוְאֶל(יא)

וַיּשְִׁתּוּ:וַיּאֹכְלוּהָאֱ�הִים

III. The Story of David and Uzzah

ופרקבשמואל.9
שְׁ�שִׁיםבְּישְִׂרָאֵלבָּחוּרכָּלאֶתדָּוִדעוֹדוַיּסֶֹף(א)
אָלֶף:
יהְוּדָהמִבַּעֲלֵיאִתּוֹאֲשֶׁרהָעָםוְכָלדָּוִדוַיּלֵֶ�וַיּקָָם(ב)

שֵׁםשֵׁםנקְִרָאאֲשֶׁרהָאֱ�קיםאֲרוֹןאֵתמִשָּׁםלְהַעֲלוֹת
עָלָיו:הַכְּרֻבִיםישֵֹׁבצְבָאוֹתיקְוָֹק
חֲדָשָׁהעֲגלָָהאֶלהָאֱ�קיםאֲרוֹןאֶתוַיּרְַכִּבוּ(ג)

בְּניֵוְאַחְיוֹוְעֻזּאָבַּגִּבְעָהאֲשֶׁראֲבִינדָָבמִבֵּיתוַיּשִָּׂאֻהוּ
חֲדָשָׁה:הָעֲגלָָהאֶתנהֲֹגיִםאֲבִינדָָב
אֲרוֹןעִםבַּגִּבְעָהאֲשֶׁראֲבִינדָָבמִבֵּיתוַיּשִָּׂאֻהוּ(ד)

הָאָרוֹן:לִפְניֵהלֵֹ�וְאַחְיוֹהָאֱ�קים
בְּכלֹיקְוָֹקלִפְניֵמְשַׂחֲקִיםישְִׂרָאֵלבֵּיתוְכָלוְדָוִד(ה)
וּבִמְנעַַנעְִיםוּבְתֻפִּיםוּבִנבְָלִיםוּבְכִנּרֹוֹתבְרוֹשִׁיםעֲצֵי

וּבְצֶלְצֶלִים:
הָאֱ�קיםאֲרוֹןאֶלעֻזּאָוַיּשְִׁלַחנכָוֹןגּרֶֹןעַדוַיּבָאֹוּ(ו)

הַבָּקָר:שָׁמְטוּכִּיבּוֹוַיּאֹחֶז
הַשַּׁלעַלהָאֱ�קיםשָׁםוַיּכֵַּהוּבְּעֻזּהָיקְוָֹקאַףוַיּחִַר(ז)

הָאֱ�קים:אֲרוֹןעִםשָׁםוַיּמָָת
וַיּקְִרָאבְּעֻזּהָפֶּרֶץיקְוָֹקפָּרַץאֲשֶׁרעַללְדָוִדוַיּחִַר(ח)

הַזּהֶ:הַיּוֹםעַדעֻזּהָפֶּרֶץהַהוּאלַמָּקוֹם
יבָוֹאאֵי�וַיּאֹמֶרהַהוּאבַּיּוֹםיקְוָֹקאֶתדָוִדוַיּרִָא(ט)
יקְוָֹק:אֲרוֹןאֵלַי
עִירעַליקְוָֹקאֲרוֹןאֶתאֵלָיולְהָסִירדָוִדאָבָהוְ�א(י)
הַגִּתִּי:אֱדוֹםעבֵֹדבֵּיתדָוִדוַיּטֵַּהוּדָּוִד

9. Shmuel Bet 6
(1) Again, David gathered together all the
chosen men of Yisrael, thirty thousand.
(2) And David arose, and went with all the
people that were with him from
Baaleh-Yehuda, to bring up from there the
ark of God, whose name is called by the
name of the Lord of hosts who dwells upon
the keruvim.
(3) And they set the ark of God upon a new
cart, and brought it out of the house of
Avinadav who was in Giva: and Uzzah and
Achio, the sons of Avinadav, drove the new
cart.
(4) And they brought it out of the house of
Avinadav which was at Giva, accompanying
the ark of God: and Achio went before the
ark.
(5) And David and all the house of Yisrael
played before the Lord on all manner of
instruments made of cypress wood, on
lyres, and on lutes, and on timbrels, and on
rattles, and on cymbals.
(6) And when they came to Nakhon’s
threshing floor, Uzzah put out his hand to
the ark of God, and took hold of it; for the
oxen shook it.
(7) And the anger of the Lord burned
against Uzzah; and G-d smote him there



for his error; and there he died by the ark
of God.
(8) And David was displeased, because the
Lord had burst out against Uzza: and he
called the name of the place Peretz-Uzzah
to this day. (9) And David was afraid of the
Lord that day, and said, How shall the ark of
the Lord come to me? (10) So David would
not remove the ark of the Lord to him into
the city of David: but David carried it aside
into the house of Oved-Edom the Gitti.

10. Similarities Differences

● Time of celebration and close
proximity of Divine presence
(Mikdash and Aron HaBrit)

● Celebration turned to mourning by
death of person/priest

● Unclear what the person did wrong

● Person struck down when
approaching or touching something
קודש

● Names: ואביהואנדב , sons of אבינדב

● Reactions of Aharon and David:

○ אהרןוידם - Aharon is silent

○ David is upset - לְדָוִדוַיּחִַר ,
names the place after Uzzah,
makes changes before he
moves Aron HaBrit again.

11. Divrei HaYamim 1, 15
(11) And David called for Zadoq and Evyatar
the priests, and for the Levites, for Uriel,
Asaya, and Yoel, Shemaya, and Eliel, and
Amminadav,
(12) and he said to them, You are the chiefs
of the fathers’ houses of the Levites:
sanctify yourselves, you and your brethren,
that you may bring up the ark of the Lord
God of Yisrael to the place that I have
prepared for it.
(13) For because you did not do so at first,
the Lord our God made a breach upon us,
because we did not seek him according to
the prescribed form.
(14) So the priests and the Levites sanctified
themselves to bring up the ark of the Lord
God of Yisrael.
(15) And the children of the Levites bore the
ark of God upon their shoulders the bars

טופרקאהימיםדברי11.
וְלַלְוִיּםִהַכּהֲֹניִםוּלְאֶבְיתָָרלְצָדוֹקדָוִידוַיּקְִרָא(יא)

וְעַמִּינדָָב:וֶאֱלִיאֵלשְׁמַעְיהָוְיוֹאֵלעֲשָׂיהָלְאוּרִיאֵל
הִתְקַדְּשׁוּלַלְוִיּםִהָאָבוֹתרָאשֵׁיאַתֶּםלָהֶםוַיּאֹמֶר(יב)
ישְִׂרָאֵלאֱ�הֵייקְוָֹקאֲרוֹןאֵתוְהַעֲלִיתֶםוַאֲחֵיכֶםאַתֶּם
לוֹ:הֲכִינוֹתִיאֶל

בָּנוּאֱ�הֵינוּיקְוָֹקפָּרַץאַתֶּם�אלְמַבָּרִאשׁוֹנהָכִּי(יג)
כַּמִּשְׁפָּט:דְרַשְׁנהֻוּ�אכִּי
יקְוָֹקאֲרוֹןאֶתלְהַעֲלוֹתוְהַלְוִיּםִהַכּהֲֹניִםוַיּתְִקַדְּשׁוּ(יד)
ישְִׂרָאֵל:אֱ�הֵי
צִוָּהכַּאֲשֶׁרהָאֱ�הִיםאֲרוֹןאֵתהַלְוִיּםִבְניֵוַיּשְִׂאוּ(טו)
עֲלֵיהֶם:בַּמּטֹוֹתבִּכְתֵפָםיקְוָֹקכִּדְבַרמשֶֹׁה



being upon them, as Moshe had
commanded according to the word of the
Lord.

וב,שמואל.12

עבֵֹדאֶת־בֵּיתה'בֵּרַ�לֵאמרֹדָּוִדלַמֶּלֶ�וַיּגַֻּד)12(
וַיּלֵֶ�הָאֱ�קיםאֲרוֹןבַּעֲבוּרוְאֶת־כּל־אֲשֶׁר־לוֹאֱדםֹ
דָּוִדעִיראֱדםֹעבֵֹדמִבֵּיתהָאֱ�קיםאֶת־אֲרוֹןוַיּעַַלדָּוִד

בְּשִׂמְחָה

וַיּזִבְַּחצְעָדִיםשִׁשָּׁהאֲרוֹן־ה'נשְֹׂאֵיצָעֲדוּכִּיוַיהְִי)13(
וּמְרִיאשׁוֹר

אֵפוֹדחָגוּרוְדָוִדה'לִפְניֵבְּכל־עזֹמְכַרְכֵּרוְדָוִד)14(
בָּד

ה'אֶת־אֲרוֹןמַעֲלִיםישְִׂרָאֵלוְכל־בֵּיתוְדָוִד)15(
שׁוֹפָרוּבְקוֹלבִּתְרוּעָה

12. Shmuel Bet, 6
(12) And it was told to king David, saying,
The Lord has blessed the house of
Oved-Edom, and all that he has, because of
the ark of God. So David went and brought
up the ark of God from the house of
Oved-Edom into the city of David with
gladness.
(13) And when they that bore the ark of the
Lord had gone six paces, he sacrificed an
ox and a fatling.
(14) And David leaped about before the Lord
with all his might; and David was girded
with a linen efod.
(15) So David and all the house of Yisrael
brought up the ark of the Lord with
shouting, and with the sound of the shofar.

13. Rabbi Alex Israel, Parshat Shemini, Death in the Sanctuary
https://www.alexisrael.org/sheminni---death-in-the-sanctuary

In our generation we have also experienced tragedy, six million of the Holiest of the Holy,
six million Uzza's, Nadav's and Avihu's, being burnt, being struck down.

The two responses that we have read – that of David and that of Aharon - should serve as
worthy paradigms in our thinking about the Holocaust. On the one hand, silence should
pervade in our response to the overwhelming tragedy of the Shoah. Silence, due simply
to our incapability to even grasp the enormity of the suffering, cruelty, and loss that is
the Shoah. And silence, because we are in pain that is so deep, that we have no words.
And then silence again, for who can understand how the Ribbono shel Olam, who is in
governance of our world, might let any people, yet still His people, who bear His name,
how could God allow them to suffer such pain, humiliation, such death and destruction,
such torture and violation? Words cannot give any comprehension. And so, we mourn the
loss, we do not comprehend. We are silent.

And yet, David throws us in another, very different direction. David Hamelech says, Let us
rebuild, let us continue to stride upon that Royal path to bring God's name to Jerusalem.
Let us tenaciously continue, despite the inexplicable death, let us rise above it, and carry
our Torah shoulder high, with a fanfare, to Yerushalayim. The rebuilding of our Torah, our
nation and land is also a worthy response to the Holocaust. That is David's response.
Action, persistence, soul-searching, rebuilding.

https://www.alexisrael.org/sheminni---death-in-the-sanctuary


IV. The Yom Kippur Avodah

14. Leviticus 16
(1) 'ה spoke to Moses after the death of the
two sons of Aaron who died when they
drew too close to the presence of ‘ ה)2(ה'
said to Moses: Tell your brother Aaron that
he is not to come at will into the Shrine
behind the curtain, in front of the cover
that is upon the ark, lest he die; for I appear
in the cloud over the cover. (3) Thus only
shall Aaron enter the Shrine: with a bull of
the herd for a sin offering and a ram for a
burnt offering…

(12) and he shall take a panful of glowing
coals scooped from the altar before ,'ה and
two handfuls of finely ground aromatic
incense, and bring this behind the curtain.
(13) He shall put the incense on the fire
before ,'ה so that the cloud from the incense
screens the cover that is over [the Ark of]
the Pact, lest he die.

טזויקרא.14
ר(א) הה'וַידְַבֵּ֤ יאֶל־משֶֹׁ֔ ימ֔וֹתאַחֲרֵ֣ ןבְּנֵ֣ישְׁנֵ֖ ֹ֑ םאַהֲר בְּקרְבָתָ֥

אמֶר(ב)וַיּמָֻתֽוּ׃לִפְניֵ־ה' ֹ֨ הה'וַיּ ןדַּבֵּר֮אֶל־משֶֹׁ֗ ֹ֣ אֶל־אַהֲר
י֒� אוְאָחִ֒ ֹ֤ דֶשׁבְכל־עֵת֙אַל־יבָ ֹ֔ יתאֶל־הַקּ כֶתמִבֵּ֖ ֹ֑ ילַפָּר אֶל־פְּנֵ֨

רֶת ֹ֜ רהַכַּפּ יימָ֔וּתוְ֣�אעַל־הָאָרןֹ֙אֲשֶׁ֤ ןכִּ֚ הבֶּעָֽנָ֔ אֵרָאֶ֖
רֶת׃ ֹֽ את(ג)עַל־הַכַּפּ ֹ֛ אבְּז ֹ֥ ןיבָ ֹ֖ דֶשׁאַהֲר ֹ֑ ראֶל־הַקּ רבְּפַ֧ בֶּן־בָּקָ֛

את ילִלְחַטָּ֖ לְעלָֹהֽ׃וְאַ֥

ח(יב) הוְלָקַ֣ מַּחְתָּ֠ שׁמְֽ�א־הַ֠ לגַּחֲֽלֵי־אֵ֞ חַ֙מֵעַ֤ ה'מִלִּפְנֵ֣יהַמִּזבְֵּ֙
יווּמְ֣�א רֶתחפְנָ֔ ֹ֥ יםקְט הסַמִּ֖ יאדַּקָּ֑ יתוְהֵבִ֖ כֶת׃מִבֵּ֥ ֹֽ (יג)לַפָּר
ן רֶתוְנתַָ֧ ֹ֛ שׁאֶתֽ־הַקְּט ה ׀ה'לִפְנֵ֣יעַל־הָאֵ֖ רֶתעֲנַ֣ןוְכִסָּ֣ ֹ֗ הַקְּט

רֶת ֹ֛ ראֶת־הַכַּפּ ימָֽוּת׃וְ֥�אעַל־הָעֵד֖וּתאֲשֶׁ֥

15. Outline of the first half of the book of Vayikra

9-10 The 8th day of the dedication ceremony for the Mishkan
The sin of Nadav and Avihu

11 Forbidden foods and the impurity associated with them

12 Impurity of a woman who has given birth

13-14 Tzarat (skin eruptions) of people, clothes, and houses

15 Impurity of a zav (irregular flow), someone with a seminal emission, niddah
(menstruating woman), zavah (women with an irregular flow)

16 The Yom Kippur service

16. Rabbi Yair Kahn, “The Death of Aaron's Sons, and the Priestly Service on Yom
Kippur”, VBM
… From the beginning of Vayikra up until the revelation of the Shekhina on the eighth
day, the Torah addresses only one aspect of religious experience – the possibility of
coming close to God. Suddenly, at the moment of climax, when fire emerges from before
God and consumes whatever is upon the altar before the eyes of the nation, there is a
disruption: Aharon's sons enter the Kodesh with no Divine command, and they are
immediately consumed. In the blink of an eye, everything changes…In this context, the
parashiot relating to the various types of ritual impurity come to emphasize the other

https://etzion.org.il/en/tanakh/torah/sefer-vayikra/parashat-acharei-mot/parashat-acharei-mot-yom-kippur-service
https://etzion.org.il/en/tanakh/torah/sefer-vayikra/parashat-acharei-mot/parashat-acharei-mot-yom-kippur-service


aspect of religious experience, and to teach us about the infinite abyss that separates
between human reality and Divine reality. Impurity is an inseparable part of ultimate
human reality. It accompanies his birth, as well as his death; it is bound up with his eating
and his marital relations. Mortal man, mired in impurity, cannot come to God without the
laws of purification that God Himself commands…

V. The Story of Korach and the 250 leaders:

17. Bamidbar 16�
(16) And Moses said to Korah, “Tomorrow,
you and all your company appear before ,'ה
you and they and Aaron. (17) Each of you
take your fire pan and lay incense on it, and
each of you bring that fire pan before ,'ה
two hundred and fifty fire pans; you and
Aaron also [bring] your fire pans.” (18) They
each took their fire pan, put fire in it, laid
incense on it, and took a place at the
entrance of the Tent of Meeting, as did
Moses and Aaron. (19) Korah gathered the
whole community against them at the
entrance of the Tent of Meeting. Then the
Presence of 'ה appeared to the whole
community, (20) and 'ה spoke to Moses and
Aaron, saying, (21) “Stand back from this
community that I may annihilate them in
an instant!” (22) But they fell on their faces
and said, “O God, of the breath of all flesh!
When one member sins, will You be
wrathful with the whole community?”

(35) And a fire went forth from 'ה and
consumed the two hundred and fifty
contestants offering the incense.

טזבמדמר.17
אמֶר(טז) ֹ֤ רַחמשֶֹׁה֙וַיּ ֹ֔ תְ֔�אַתָּה֙אֶל־ק ה׳לִפְנֵ֣יהֱי֖וּוְכל־עֲדָ֣
ה םאַתָּ֥ ןוָהֵ֛ ֹ֖ ישׁוּקְח֣וּ ׀(יז)מָחָֽר׃וְאַהֲר םמַחְתָּת֗וֹאִ֣ וּנתְַתֶּ֤

רֶתעֲלֵיהֶם֙ ֹ֔ םקְט ישׁה׳לִפְנֵ֤יוְהִקְרַבְתֶּ֞ יםמַחְתָּת֔וֹאִ֣ חֲמִשִּׁ֥
יםִ תוּמָאתַ֖ ֹ֑ המַחְתּ ןוְאַתָּ֥ ֹ֖ ישׁוְאַהֲר וַיּקְִח֞וּ(יח)מַחְתָּתֽוֹ׃אִ֥

ישׁ שׁעֲלֵיהֶם֙וַיּתְִּנ֤וּמַחְתָּת֗וֹאִ֣ ימוּאֵ֔ םוַיּשִָׂ֥ רֶתעֲלֵיהֶ֖ ֹ֑ קְט
תַחוַיּֽעַַמְד֗וּ הֶלפֶּ֛ ֹ֥ דא המוֹעֵ֖ ןוּמשֶֹׁ֥ ֹֽ ל(יט)׃וְאַהֲר םוַיּקְַהֵ֨ עֲלֵיהֶ֥
רַח֙ ֹ֙ הק עֵדָ֔ תַחאֶת־כּל־הָ֣ הֶלאֶל־פֶּ֖ ֹ֣ דא אמוֹעֵ֑ כְבוֹד־ה׳וַיּרֵָ֥

ר(כ)אֶל־כּל־הָעֵדָֽה׃ הה׳וַידְַבֵּ֣ ןאֶל־משֶֹׁ֥ ֹ֖ וְאֶלֽ־אַהֲר
ר׃ ֹֽ דְל֔וּ(כא)לֵאמ המִתּ֖וֹ�הִבָּ֣ אתהָעֵדָ֣ ֹ֑ םוַאֲכַלֶּ֥ההַזּ אתָֹ֖
גַע׃ אמְר֔וּעַל־פְּניֵהֶם֙וַיּפְִּל֤וּ(כב)כְּרָֽ ֹ֣ לוַיּ תאֱ�קיאֵ֕ ֹ֖ הָרוּח

ר ישׁלְכל־בָּשָׂ֑ אאֶחָד֙הָאִ֤ ליחֱֶטָ֔ הוְעַ֥ ֹֽףכּל־הָעֵדָ֖ ׃תִּקְצ

שׁוְ(לה) האֵ֥ תיצְָאָ֖ אכַלה׳מֵאֵ֣ ֹ֗ תוַתּ יםאֵ֣ יםִ֙הַחֲמִשִּׁ֤ וּמָאתַ֙
ישׁ יאִ֔ רֶת׃מַקְרִיבֵ֖ ֹֽ הַקְּט

18. Similarities Differences

● In both stories, it describes them as
putting incense in their firepans:

○ עָלֶיהָוַיּשִָׂימוּאֵשׁ,בָהֵןוַיּתְִּנוּמַחְתָּתוֹ,אִישׁ
קְטרֶֹת

● In both stories, it uses the line of
“ ל הוְעַ֥ ֹֽףכּל־הָעֵדָ֖ תִּקְצ ”, “should G-d get
angry at the whole nation”

● Fire comes down from heaven,
killing both groups.

● Nadav and Avidu choose to offer
kitoret, while the 250 leaders are
commanded to by Moshe.



19. Rav Amnon Bazak, Starting Point, Parshat Korach:
In both cases, one might say that the sinners acted out of positive motivation. They
wished to participate in worshiping G-d. Nadav and Avihu wanted to play a role in the
dedication of theMishkan and Korach and his men wanted to share in the roles of the
kohanim and the leadership of the people. Yet our parshamakes clear that Korach and his
men rebelled out of self-interest, and merely cloaked their claims in the ideological
argument that a holy nation has no need for leaders. (This did not stop them from trying
to assume positions of leadership themselves.) From here we can infer that Nadav and
Avihu were also motivated by self-interest, and not just by a desire for greater holiness.

20. Rav Chanoch Waxman, “Korach and the Incense Challenge”, Virtual Bet Midrash,
https://www.etzion.org.il/en/tanakh/torah/sefer-bamidbar/parashat-korach/korach
-incense-challenge:

….In this light, as the narrative develops and Moshe draws the parallel between the
incense challenge and the deaths of Nadav and Avihu ever tighter, the persistence of the
Israelite princes becomes harder and harder to understand. Do they not remember what
happened to Nadav and Avihu? Or do they think that their acts will not be considered a
violation, and the challenge is in fact a real test, something other than a sophisticated
death threat? Or perhaps they are quite aware of the risk of death, but are nevertheless
willing to take their chances?...

When and where did the events take place? The Torah gives us neither a time nor a place.
The answer is sometime, somewhere. Sometime and somewhere in the vast emptiness of
time and space that comprises a forty years journey to nowhere. It happens sometime
and somewhere after the sin of the spies and the awful decree of God.

Why did they persist? On some level, the answer can be stated in one word: despair.
Despair is a powerful psychological phenomenon. Under its influence, we can suppress
that which we truly know and imagine ourselves to know other things all together. How
hard would it be to forget, ignore or partially repress the death of Nadav and Avihu?...
While God had not commanded Nadav and Avihu's offering and it was truly "a foreign
fire," the incense test constitutes a different story altogether. It is commanded by Moshe
and will surely not result in divine wrath. Forgetting for the moment that they have lost
faith in Moshe and his leadership, the princes rationalized that the test is proposed by
Moshe himself, the one who speaks for God. Where despair reigns, logic and consistency
cannot expect to find a foothold…

…Moreover, under the influence of despair, how hard would it be to engage in false hope?
How hard would it be to imagine, if just for a minute, that maybe Korach, Datan and
Aviram are right? … If God is with them and they are indeed holy, they should emerge
unscathed from the test. If God is with them and they are indeed holy, Moshe is
incorrect, and there is no need for an elite cast of priests. Each and every member of
Israel is holy. And finally, if they do indeed die, which fate is the worse, to die on a
journey to nowhere, or to die on a quest for the divine, engaged in his service, sanctified
like Nadav and Avihu as "bikrovai ekadesh"?

https://www.etzion.org.il/en/tanakh/torah/sefer-bamidbar/parashat-korach/korach-incense-challenge
https://www.etzion.org.il/en/tanakh/torah/sefer-bamidbar/parashat-korach/korach-incense-challenge

